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WW. veteran 

journalist and for many years pub- 

lis er of the New York Si died at 

his home in Ridgewood, N. J. Mr 

i fe has been spent 

Isaac ExarLasp, a 

England's whole li 

in the newspaper business, and he has 

been long and widely known as a 

new spaper man. 
- 

BurrerMore disgorged the $12 

500 drawn for the mythical Connels- 

ville hospital and the state is that 

He had 

attac k of cons ience, su pe rinduced by 

to the of the 

delphia Times and several other jour 

nals. Now, if Maximillian Dauphin 

much in pocket, a strong 

exposure fire Phila 

Juttermore would sue Alec. McClure 

for libel it would be the proper thing 

to do. 
-. - 

A reLrow by the name of Romig 

who accidently slipped into the Penn 

sylvania Legislature is the author of a 

bill which imposes a fine of 81,000 0 

any publisher, proprietor or editor 

any paper who permits the pu 

therein of any letter or communi 

tion “making personal allusi 

marks or criticisms affecting 

ing the reputation of any citizer 

less such communication is si 

full name and address of 

public or ar 

considers 

maged in rep 

lished in 
Fi ~ 

accumulation 

winter, and no itiz i Wil 

the money 
There is no telling what the summer 

spent in that dire 

may bring forth, cholera ravaged diff: 

erent portions of Europe and Asia 

last summer and the dread visitor 

may be lurking in the dirty streets of 

our seaboad cities only awaiting the 

life-giving warmth of summer's sun. 
Cleanliness is the greatest enemy of 

disease and cholera in particular 

It is the daty of borough and 
city authorities all over the country 

to prepare for the plague. Let our 

gutters and sewers be cleansed with 
pure, fresh water every day daring 

the summer and our streets and alleys 

kept free from filth and decaying veg- 

etable matter and we will be compar | 

-- 3 
that work on the 

Buffalo Run, Bellefonte & Bald | 
Eagle Railroad will commence very | 
soon and that Mr, Collins will be here 
this week to push the road to comple | 

tion. There have been so many rum- 

ors concerning this road that we hesi. | 

tate to announce that work will begin 
soon. It is now over a year since the 

Bald Eagle division of the Bellefonte 

and Buffalo Run road was surveyed | 
and the arrangements for the right of | 
way made, yet the road remains a 

paper road and many doubting Thom | 

ases say, will still be a road on paper, | 

Some few of our publicespirited men 

never lost sight of the project or | 

ceased to urge its completion, They 

feel sanguine of the early building of | 
the now outlet to the east; and during | 

the past week assurance have been 

given which seem to leave no doubt 

as to the intentions of the Messrs, 

Collins, We will await further de- 

cursion for Christmas over the B, R., 
B.& B. E. R. R.   

| form administration. 

PRINCIPLES VS. SPOILS, 

The spoils of office 

time, life 

may Keep, 

in the body of a political party 

but like the machinery of an automa 

ton that life 

Principles alone 

to 

will wear out and leave 

will 

vitality political 

Equal and exact justice to all men, 

freedom of speech, and of the press, 

the right to worship God according 

to the dictates of conscience, respect 

for the people 

and of the States, obedience to the law 

reserved rights of the 

and constitution. these are the vital 

izing principles that preserve in the 

hearts of the people the love of pr 

It is 

flowing 

party, 

Arty 

and of country. this that has 

kent 

the Democratic 

HM 
Liie the biood 

strong under defeat. 

For sixty years tl 

§ pub ic were controll 

progress 

time many parties had their 

four years of the Pp 

id be 

service will be effected by this | 

of Ihe 

partisanship” which was t 

shou removed or the 

unrighteousness, 

y be consiag- 

ered cause for removal seems to 

lost sight of by those in auth 

the great bulk of “offensive partisans” 

| still hold their positions under the re 

As the re spon” 

sibility for the conduct of the 

of 

affairs 

the government rests with the 

Democratic party, the first business of | 

the administration would seem to be, 

way embarrass it, 

have trusted the government to 

Democratic hands, it is fair to sup. | 
[try is threatened by the social war pose that the rank and file of that 

party can be trusted in the minor of. 

ficee. If its past history were that of 
a spoils party it would be wise to make | a 

| the house of Bayard. no change. 

Are “offensive partisans” and spoils | 
men to be retained in office and the | 

policy of the past twenty-four years 

move the spoilsmen, who have fastep- 

ed fike barndcles to public places and 

replace them with honest and compe 

tent officials. 

The Augean stables cannot be 
cleansed with a tooth-pick in a single 

day, nor is Mr. Cleveland a Hercules 
but the cleaning should be done with 

the least possible delay. 
- : 

It 18 estimated that the public debt 

for the month of April has been re. 

duced $4,000,000, 
Fh —  — 

~The marriage licence law has pass. 

ed the Senate, 

| 

vive | 
ih | Bellefonte via. Armor's 

sreanizati 8. | .s ) } $ ' 
organization the ore properties ol Barnheart, Cure 

{al between the daughter of 

|ierdoom and the youthful daughter of 

It is the Hoos- | 

| who is unfortunately a bachelor and | wards Herat is sufficient 

{of course "not 

  

ST NITTANY VALLEY 

We have been 

aut hority in Railroad 

the Bald Eagle Valley Company 

g od 

that 

have 

informed by 

matiers, 

from decided to build a branch road 

Gap through 

tin and Velentine & Co., to develope 

| the hematitte ores of Eastern Nittany 

The resolutions pledging ths 

this 

valley. 

ompany to the building of brancl 

pr ywides that the owners of the lands 
A : 

through which it passes shall give 

the right of way. 

It does not seem possible that there 

should be any difficulty about the 

right of way, as nearly every property 

through which the road will run has 

deposits of which only await ore, 

them 

[he Vv 

. 4 1it 4 1 transportation facilities to make 

valuable mining properties, ast 

beds of ore which underlie 

of Nittany valiey, 

mners 

From the 

len skipped 

{ude 

rid 

old 1 

his minstrelsy, 

dark eyed, 

daughter of 

OAL 

Paris and set the ancient w at 

loggerheads and gave ind 

theme for 

the 

Homer a 

down tn beautiful, 

the 

of Antony, 

swarthy-skinned 

Pharoahs, the conqerer 

and the distarber of the peace of mind | 

of the great Cw:ar, it has been a con- 

stant struggle between the daughters 
i af Cv het : : . . |of Eve and those who espoused 3 to get rid of those who might in any | y vs pou jel. Shey 

Since the pe ple | quarre js . . 4 
| ished its quoto of feminine firebrands, 

Modern history has furn 

and now the peace of this great coun- 

{ which is brewing at the nation’s capit- 

Hoos 

iers against the biue Hen's chickens. 

The question of precedence which 

of Royalty, is raised in the social life | 

of the capital, President Cleveland ! 

acquainted with the 
delicate and subtle stringing of the 

feminine heart, gave the post of honor | 

at a recent reception to Miss Bayard, 
when, according to court etiquette 

that positidn, there being no “lady of 
the white house,” belonged to Mrs, 

Hendricks, Mrs. Hendricks threat: 

ens to punish the administration by a 
social embargo. 

Like the Montgues and Capulets, 

the houses of Bayard and Hendricks, 

divide Washington as Verona of old,   

Land ove Crops 

now as the 

Washingt 

four years will 

ago. 

1A VV 

blood of America than 

od NI years, and if 

Bayard hold her 

ence arainst the H 

upper and nether mil 

w 

THE AGRICU] 

MENT 

Just why Mr, 

from Centre sl 

providing { 

station and 

own county we 

ment 

y the 

m the main line at t pl 

head of Moshannon Creek, 

field « f Tipt | 
The ti 

f Moshannon 

unity, by way 

amount of coal on 

Creek will  justif 

road 

The 

the expense of this new 

imme- that section to Ty rone. 

diate fleld that will be by 

this new road consisis of 10,000 acres 

which would expand to 40,000 or 50, 
000) acres by extending short branches 

The several owners of this vast body 

incked up coal are anxious to con 

tribute toward the grading the 

road up Tipton run, the most advan- | 
| ravage tageous route that can be 

Altoona Times. 

Hn — ] —— 

Tue war cloud which 

Asia 

selcoted.— 

lowe re d 

to have been dis 

pelled and peace negotiations are in 

progress between England and Russias. 

over seems 

| What the cuteome of the meeting in 
has ever been one of dispute, and | 

continued ? If the party is to live up| which in England has often caused 

to the principles that has made it rapiers to flash from their scabbards 

great and powerful; if it is to keep its | 

word pledged at Chicago, it must re- | 

London may be is hard to tell; bat 

| war preparations have diminished and 

with 
and blood to flow even in the presence | Times, the English papers have assum. 

The Times | 
male College, of Pittsburg, had a ball | 

the exception of the London 

ed a more peaceful tone, 

insists that the Russian advance to 

and that England should adopt a 

more aggressive and determined pol- | 
It is, perhaps, only putting off 

for a time the inevitable, as the poli. 
cy of Russia since the time of Peter 

the Great has been one of territorial 
aggrandizement, and she has extend 

ed her boundaries in all directions at 

the expense of her weaker neighbors. 

At the present time peace seems as’ 

sured. 

icy. 

| sportsman may make sure of 

{ure of the water supply. 
| ers 

cassus belli | 

  ~=DBrackets for decorating. —Giarmans. 

great stretches 

Pennsylvania, 

the sour ying \ at e of streams falling 

into the Genesee, Allegheny and Sus. 

the 

the 

quehanna Rivers. It is one of 

last places in the State where 

catch. 

It 

invaded 

Af- 

ter the trees are felled the springs will 

i 

ing a trout or Killing a deer a 

great pity that it should be 

and stripped by woodchoppers. 

dry up and the streams fall away. The 

of fire will follow the Favage 

{of the ax, and in good time grazing 

The 

in 

lands will become unproductive 

same process has been tried 

| Bradford and Tioga counties, and the 
value of the hills in these counties has 

been greatly diminished by the fail 

If the own. 

those counties of land in 

be doubled in value. 

—— A A— 

The students of the Pennsylvania Fe_ | 

the other night. We are informed that 

half of the young gentlewomen present 
were dressed in male altire—that is, 
they wore the regulation dress coat and 

| waistcoat, with knee breeches and black 

silk stockings, No gentleman was pre- 

sent. One of the stndents said: “Oh all 

the girls wanted to be boys, It's such 

fun, you know, I had no chanoe; was 

too little, and all the other little girls | 
were put off in the same way, Then 

the big girls drew lots and that's how it 

was fixed," « Pittsburg Commercial Gazetic, 
EE —— a ———— 

«Handsome new neck wear for men 
we (iarmans, 

had | 

| back their trees upon it the land would 

FOR PEACE. 

PratLaperriia, May 1. 

Love, President of the 
> v : 

Peace 8 ety. acti 

Penn ylva 

g under the au- 

thority of the Universal Peace Union, 

transmitted to-day the foll wing le Ler 

to His Maje i th i 

Resi 
members 

{Oo 

and pray- 

withhold 

he impend- 
What- 

be ene 

ty and 

and 

( ppo 

agree 

come 

alm 

ur 

CADLOL 

u to submit 

nd and impar- 

ial ol 

and great 

A101. W ¢ 

" 
* Imperial | 

| f 
ORS wi 

in behalf 

ire Pros. 

mfederate er 

ida, to even 

sh port during 

Ml VeRss io 

in American 

and Flo 
Engl 

foal 

1s are 

» privileges 

ships of war, then why 

The nations of Europe 

see what we will do if it 

y discriminating between them 
-— 

W. Fredricks, deputy collector of 

internal revenue for the Twelfth district 

of Pennsylvania and United States Mar- 

shal this 

Binder 

arrived here 

uke and seized 

frauds on the United 

laws. 

Martin morning 

and arrested L 

his brewery for 

States revenus The contents of 

the brewery 

Spar gl 

to-day and a watchman placed in charge 

were appraised by Jake 

er, F. J Steel and George Burger 

Mr. Binder was taken 

to Williamsport on the 3:40 train snd 
wiil have a hearing before a United 
States commissioner . Mr Binder has 

been in the brewery business here for 

of the property. 

a number of years, and his arrest has 

caused considerable exditement in Re. 
It is understood that there has 

been a detective on the case for several 

| weeks and the evidence against the ae 

novo, 

cused is very strong.— Renovo News 
| - - 

| The lowest salary paid to a postmaster 

is that received by the postmaster at 

| Neshabo, Miss, who in 1853 drew twelve 
cents from the Government, having 

| sold during the year three postal wrap 

| pers, two three cent stamps and three 
postal cards, The postmaster's salary 

#0 far this year amounts to fifty-six 

cents and a free copy of the Postyfic 

Bulletin, 
—— A — 

~The Dodge cork works, of Lancaster, 
have been sold to the Consolidated Cork 
company. and will bo shut down perma- 
nently. About seventy men, girls and 
boys are thus thrown out of employ- 
ment.  


